
HOUSEKEEPERS]
we have the following seasonable Goods at prices that will interest you:
HAMMNIOCKS. Our line of Hammocks is perhaps the best ever shown

in our town. Thev are rich in coloring, commodious in size, and are well made.

Get our prices and we will zonvince you that they are good values
We' sell the Arctic fee Cream Freezer; it has been the most satisfactory

of any Freezer we have ever brought to the market.
We have a nice line of Gem Ice Shares, Ice Picks, etc.
Do not fail to see our tall Glass Vases for longstehi flowers. they are

splendid for use on dining table.
We have too. a lot of Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. These Stoves arC not,

only great fuel savers, but are the greatest comfort in warn weather, doiu
away with the necessity of making tire in the range in the morning or evening.

They will greatly aid you in keeping your house comtortable during the heated

period.
We have just received a nice lot of Flower Pots and Churns. These are

nice. clean goods and are the strongest stoneware that is made.

FARMERS!
Do not fail to see us for Mowers and Rakes. We are selling as we have

for a number of years past. the Denring Mowers and Rakes. We aresure that

this Mower is by far the best thing on the market. It coinbines lightness of
draft with strength of construction. We ask that you examine your neighbores
old Deering Mower. You will find that it has withstood all kinds of hard usage.
The Mowers we have are the latest designs from the factory and are spindid
machines.

we still have a good stock of American Field Fencing to select from. :Get

our prices, we are sure that we have the best constructed Fence made. We

buy this in carload'lots and get the lowest prices obtainable. See as when in

the market.

Very truly yours,

Manning lardware Co.
For Convenience and Safety,

You should deposit your money in a good bank. As for safety. e have l3urglary and

Fire Insurance. Time LocK. Bonded Ofticers and Regular ExaminatUons, and our con-

tinued growth is evidence of the confidence i-eposed in us by the people of Manning
and the surrounding country.

Deposits October 1, 1904, $38,154,82.
Deposits October 1. 1905,.$72,559.67.

If your patronage has in any way contributed to our success, we thank you for same.

if you are not already our patron, you are invited to become one.

Bank of Clarendon, xng,S.o.

if You Were Asked
to give your reasons for believing that the

Home Life insurance Co. of New York
is one of the best companies, you would probably answer because is is

Old, Strong and Reliable !
BECAUSE it ss more than a generation since it was chartered. -

BECAUSE its business from the outset has been ably and conservatively
managed, and its growth has been healtby.

BECAUSE its investments have always been prudently made, and its
financial affairs kept well in hand.

BECAtUSE of the high character of the securities it has always held.
BECAUSE the Policy-Holders have been most amply protected, all olaims

having been promptly and honestly settled.
Is this not the Company to recommend to your friends ?

This is what the best known papers have to say:

Honest company found at last by the insurance investigators. Home Life is square.-New
Haven Union, 12-11-05.

The good record made by the Home Life on Friday stood the test of further examination

yesterday.-N. Y. World, 12-12-05.
Home Life fought shy of high tinances. Insurance company found with clear bill.-Wash-

ington Times, 12-11-05.
Mi. Hughes was moved to make this comment: "You have apparently $74.000.000 insuranca

in force: how is it possible for you to do all that business with all your accounts on your books
-Y. Y. Times, 12-9-05. -

The Home Life supplied one of the marvels of the present investigation,-anl insurance

company without any obvious scandals.-N. Y. Tribune. 12-12-05.
The investigating committee hast at last found one company with what is apparently a per-

fectly clean record.-N. Y. Commercial, 12-12-05.
Mr. Hughes failed to bring out a single questionable transaction.-N. Y. Sun. 12-12-05.

Inquisitor Hughes finds one insurance company that benefits patrons.-Cincimnati Postr

1H11onesty found in an insurance cmay. No "vellow dog" fund. No campaign or legis
lative payment by Home Life.-N. Y. orld 12-9-05.

When President Ide of the Home Life Insurance Company finished his testmon efr
the Armstrong Committee this morning Mr. Hughes sighed: ~It's hopeless."H avse

mighty small crop of admissions.-Even~ing Sun. N. Y., 12-11-05.

The Hornie Life InsuLran1ce Co.
of-New York is one of the strong and reliable financial institutions of the
country. Its successful career of over FORTY-FOUR YEARS has been
the result of careful and conservative management and honorable dealing
'with its Policy-holders.
* THE HOME LIFE of New York is one of the strong, reliable financial

institutions of the country. Its successful career of over FORTY-FOURE
YEARS has been the result of careful management and honorable dealing
with its Policy-holders.

For further information write to

S. E. INGRAM,
Manning, S. 0.

Dividends Apportion.ed Every Year.

S. E. INGRAM, District Agent,
Manning, S. C.

WILSON BROS., General Agents,
Columbia, s. C.

8ANI'1'.ATION.
5. L. KRASNOFF, Undertaker,

3. W. HIERIOT, Funeral Director.

dOpen day and night to meet the demands of the needy. Our Un-
dertaking Establishment is complete in every respect. We carry
Coffins from $2.00 to $25.00: Caskets from $10.00 to $300., finished and
~rpdin the most artistic manner. We have Hearses for both white

Sadcolored people.
FResidences, halls, rooms and contents disinfected by the most ap-
proved methods of modern science, destroying all contagious and mn-
fectious germs of every nature.

Respectfully,
8. L.. Kr s-f

flanning, 5. C.

ALCOLU RAILROAD.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

Effective May 1st, 1906.
NORTHEAST.-READ DOWN. SOUTHWEST.-READ UP
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P. R. ALDERMAN. F. L. COLLINS.

-rhee

LitfleDoelor
KNOWS
all about Liver Com-
plaints. He says there's
no reason to be sick--
arouse the Liver; build
up. yourfsystem with
Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets--a sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c
for Complete Treatment.

Al Druggists.

'eoS.Hacker &Son.
MANUFACTUREELS OF

C=,

o

CO

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
ICHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords.

Wuw and Fancy Glass a Snecialty.

Undertaking.

A compnlete stock or caslzets, Cottins and Fu-
neral Supplies always on hand. v hearse il
be sent to any part of te ounty, nd cals l

director and undertaker, night or day.
W. E. JENKIN~SON CO.

- .- the

(i,.*'~ undy?-
ICorliss-

,l\K Coon .o

- Collars 25c

Copied Sle - Mark thead
bu te fit and st ofse. Shapd e-

hae red fr invain. chinepro e e

For Sale by LOUiS LEVI

1anninlg, S. C.

BLADES.
NO ANNUAL ..

TAX.
ONE RAZOR LASTS
A LIFETIME.
ALWAYS READY.
FORUSE.'
NEVER GETS
DULLDuiCt0

*Cao-Mrfatic Ehrdet
Cuahion Str*. $1.00.

For Sal byD.0.RHA,

The Banik of Maiig,
MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - S40,000
Surplus, - - 35,000
Stockholders' Lia-

!Aility, - - 40,000

Total Protection
to Depositors, $115,000

Hi~ 3TAYIS9

A GOOD BANK

where you may rest assured every
deal will be conducted 'with that ab-
solute trustworthiness that has al-
ways characterized all

-OUR TRANSACTIoNS.
In opening your Bank Account at
this Bank you will be mnaking no

miistake.

Rring yur Job Work to The Times oIIice.

Will Help Some.
Thousands annually bear witness to

he efficiency of Early Risers. These
)leasant, reliable little pills have long
)orne a reputation second to none as a
axative and cathartic. They "are as
taple as bread in millions of homes.
.leasant but effective. Will promptly
-elieve constipation without griping.
iold by The Arant Co. Drug Store.

Doubting Science.
She (from a book)-A woman's brain
leclines in weight after she is thirty.
3[e-How do they know? I thought a

x-oman nevelegot to be thirty.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes:

'Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
reparation for coughs colds and lung
rouble. I know that it has cured con-

;umption in the firss stages." You nev-
er heard of any one using Foley's Hon-
,y and Tar and not being satisfied. The
Arant Co. Drpg Store.

I have also seen the world and after

long experience have discovered that
ennul Is our greatest enemy and remu-
nerative labor our most lasting friend.
-Tustus Moser.

C7A.STORLXA.
Bearsthe The Kind You Have Always Bought
8ignature

Of
Her Version of It.

"But didn't you promise when we

were married that I should smoke in
the house whenever I pleased?"
"Yes, but you never please by smok-

ing in the house. You displease-me."

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who have

used Chamberlain'sColic andDiarrhoea
Remedy with splendid results, but who
are unknown because they have hesi-
tated about giving a testimonial of
their experience for publication. These
people, however, are, none the less
friends of this remedy. They have
done much toward making it a house-
hold word by their personal recommen-
dations to friends and neighbors. It
is a good medicine to have in the home
and is widely known for its cures of
diarrhoea and all forms of bowel trou-
ble. For sale by The Arant Co Drug
Store.

An Eye to Business.
"I thought, Alice, that you -were en-

gaged-to Harry Smith, and now I hear
you are going to marry..his' father."
"That's light, Maude. The old'en-

tieman said he could .suppoO one'of
us, ,and I decided-to be- that one-Md
took the widower."

New Cure For Epilepsy-
J. B.iWaterman, of Watertown. 0.,

Rural free delivery,writes:"My daugh-
ter, afflicted for years with epilepsy,
was cured by Dr.King's New LifePills-
She has not had an attack for over two
years." Best body cleansers and life
giving tonic pills on earth. 25c at
Arant Co. Drug Store.

A Prod.
"It is a great mistake, Mabel, to

taifie with the affections of a man who
loves you by encouraging some one
else."
"Well, he's a little slow, auntie. I

think he needs a pacemaker."

War to the wnife.
Gladys-Shall you marry Jack If I

refuse him? Maud-Yes, and If you
accept him!

Cured ot Bright's Disease.
Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,
Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes: "I had
kidney disease for many years and had
been treated by' physicians for twelve
years; had taken a well known kidney
medicine and other remedies that were
recommended but got no relief until I
began using Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first half bottle relieved me and four
bottles have cured me of this terrible
disease. Before I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure. The first half bottle re-
lieved me and four bottles have cured
me of this terrible disease. Before I
began taking Foley's Kidney Cure I
had to make water about every fifteen
minutes, day and night, and passed a
brick-dust substance, and sometimes a
slimy substance, and sometimes a slimy
substance. I believe I would have died
if I had not taken Foley's Kidney
Cure." The Arant Co. Drug Store.

One Redeeming Feature.
"What an idiot Stevens is, Isn't he?"
"Yes, but he has one redeeming qual.
Ity-he's always tehuig you how well
you look."-Milwaukee Sentinel.

A Belated Apology.
Mrs. Talkwords-Henry, you were

taliing in your sleep last night. Hen-
ry-Pardon me for interrupting you.-
Smart Set.

..Outwits the Surgeon.
A complication of female troubles.

with catarrh of the stomach and bow-
els had reduned Mrs. Thos. S. Austin.
of Leavenworth, Ind., to such adeplor
able condition, that her doctor advised
an operation; but her husband. fearing
fatal results,postponed this to try Elec
tric Bitters; and to tne amazement of
all who knew her, this medicine com-
plotely cured her. Guaranteed cure
for torpid liver, kidney disease, bil-
iousness, jaundice, chills and fever,
general debility, nervousness and blood
poisoning. Best tonic made. Price
50c at The Arant Co. Drug Store.

A Shortened Courtsaxy.
"Sir, I understand there Is a sort of

a courtship on between you and my
daughter?"
"Yes, sir; I"-
"Well, I don't approve of it; cut It

short!"
And that night the young man eloped

with the object of his affections.--
Houston Poet.

Worry Wears You Out
There is no need of worrying along

in discomfort because of a disordered
digestion. Get a bottle of Kodol for
Dvspesia, and see what it will do for
you. Kodol not only digests what you
eat and gives that tired stomach a need-
ed rest,but is a corrective of the great-
est efficiency. Kodoi relheves indiges-
tion, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart,
fatulence and sour stomach. Kodol will
make your stomach young and healthy
again. You will worry just in the pro-
portion that your stomach worries you.
Worry means the loss of ability to do
your best. Worry is to be avoided at
all times. Kodol will take the worry
out of your stomach. Sold by The Arant
Co. Drug Store.

How the Coolness Began.
Little Girl-Here's another closet.

HaIn't we got lots of 'em In our house?
Neghbor's Little Girl--Yes. My mamn
ma says there's a skeleton In one of
'em. Let me see it, will you?

Beas the Khlind You Have Always Bought
Signtre

The Very Best Remedy for Bowe Trouble.

Mr. 1. F. Borroughs, an old and
well known resident of Bluffton, Ind.,
says: "I regard Chamberlains Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the
very best remedy for bowel trouble. I
make this statement after having used
the remedy in my family for several
years. I am never without it " This
remedy is almost sure to be needed be-
fore the summer is over. Why not buy
it now and be prepared for such an

emergency? For sale by The Arant
Co. Drug Store.

The Great Day.
Dreamy 4Youth-Have you *uoticed

that there are days when,,,wec seem'
more -in accord with the world--more
in unison with nature? Practical'
Youth-Yes;-It is always that waywith4
me dn pay day.

Labor to keep alive in your Jbreast
that little spark of celestial. are;called
conscience.-O orge Washigtdi

How to Break up a Cold.
It may be a surprise to many to learn

that a severe cold can be complete.ly
broken up in one or two days' time.
The first symptom's of a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuse watery discharge
from. the nose, and a thin, white coat-

ing on the tongue. When Chamber-
lain's cough remedy is taken every
hour on the first appearance of these
symptoms, it counteracts the effect of
the cold and restores the system to a

healthy condition within a day or two.
For sale by The Arant Co. Drug Store.

The Case With Him.
Mrs. Henpeck-They can't punish

bIgamy too severely. No one should
have any sympathy for the man who
takes One wife too many. Mr. Hen.
peck-The Idea, Maria! Do you think
I should be sent to jail?-Philadelphla
Press.

CASTORIA
For nfants and Children.

The Kind You Hive Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Fitting.
She (on the Atlantic liner)-Did you

observe the great appetite of that stout
man at dinner? He-Yes; he must be
what they call- a stowaway.

The man who stands in his dwn light
must expect to be thrown in the shade.

Stumulation Without Irritation.
In case of stomach and liver trouble

the proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without irritating them.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids diges-
tion and stimulates the liver and bow-
els without irritating these organs like
pills or ordinary cathartics. It does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. The Arant Co. Drug
Store.

Made a Sale.
The sad faced man, with the small,

square valise, inspected the woman of
the house a moment and then turned
away from the kitchen door.

"It ain't no use arskin' you If you've
got any corns that need curin', mum,"
he said. "I can see as you're wearin'
shoes three sizes too large."
"Come In," replied the matron.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawls, of

Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. He
writes: "The swelling and soreness in-
side my nose was fearful, till I began
applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
the soreness and swelling to disappear,
neveir to return." Best salve in ex-
istence. 25c at The Arant Drug Store.

A Distinctionl.
"I suppose," said the timid young

man, "when you recall what a hand-
some man your first husband was you
wouldn't consider me for a minutei?"
"Oh, yes, I would," replied the wid-

ow instantly, "but I wouldn't consider
ou for a second."

Courtesy goes a long way, but flat-
tery farther.-Schoolmaster.

The Wisdom of Animale.
You cannot induce a lower animal to

eat heartily when not feeling well. A
sick dog starves himself, arnd gets well.
The stomack once overworked must
have rest the same as your feet or eyes.
You. don't have to starve to rest your
stomach. Kodol for Dyspensia takes
up the work for your stomach, digests
what you eat and gives you a rest. Puts
it back in condition again. Yon can't
feel good with a disordered stomach.
Try Kodol. Sold by The Arant Co.
Drug Store.

True in Both Cases.
"There are many stars that are never

seen," said the astronomer reflectively.
i"Yes, and there are a lot that never
ought' to be seen, too," returned the
theatrical manager, with some empha-
sis.
It was two days later before the as-
tronomer finally got it through his head
that the theatrical manager was not a
plain, everyday Idiot.

A Texas Wonder. '

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's
twice as big as last year. This wonder
isW. L. Hill, who from a weight of 90
pounds has grown to over 180. He says:
"I suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Consump-
tion. I was reduced to 90 pounds, when
I began taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Now, after taking 12 bottles, I
have more than doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sureCough
aud Cold cure. Guaranteed by The
Arant Co Drug Store. Druggist 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat.

HOLLISTER'S
Roe!<y Mountain Tea Nuggets

A B~usy Medioine for Busy Feople.
Mj~ Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A gr.ocefil for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
:m1' -inev Troubles. Pimples, Eczema. Impure
Due!, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Headashe
at:d Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-
let formn. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
HowLsEat Dat-o COMM'Y,, Madison, Wis.
-OLDEN N'UGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

FLYMION1TPwTAR
stos the cough andhealslungeS

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs. aud expels Colds from
th system by gently moving the bowels.

ELY3IIO1EYATAR
for chudreng safe, cure. .&o optee

makes Kcidneys and Bladdoer iht

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat

DYSPEPSIA uI
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The $1.00 bottle contaIn. 24 ftnstke tuial size which se...fter O enS&PRIPARED ONLY AT THE LANORATORY OP.
E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHcAGO. U.-L.

The Arant Co. Drug Store.

Cures Biliousness, Sick Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- I 0 thoroughly and clears

ach, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of

Chronic Constipation. X1V 0 pimples and blotches.
Pleasant to talte I4IAafi V nif IIIU JJ pj It is guaranteed

The Arant Co. Drug Store.

Do You WantHOTELDo Y u W nt penfor Theatre Parties anid Special DInners.

PERFECT FITIING
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TlRETUAT

? -CHARGES REASONABLE.-
CLOTHES. ROOMS EN SUITE, WITH1 A'ND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATES.CLOTHNEW ENRANCE ONHASELL STREET.

THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor-
ing Establishment in theState. THE ARGYLE HOTEL O., Proprietors.
We handle ______________________________

High Art CAothinR
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings intheoe 101er
city.
Ask your most prominent men whio

we are, and they will commend you

to us.

J, L, DAVID & BRO,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts., The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baS beent

CHARLESTON, S. C.. in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatre o.
Sand has beenmade under his per.

uggieR,WagoOM, ENSUE, sonalspervision since Its inTCy.
.O A Alowno one todeceive you in this.

Carts. and Carriages AUlCounterfeits, Imitations, and, "Just-as-good" are buthxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
RPAIR ED nTand Chdre-Experience against C P xperimet.

With Neatness &I-d Despatch WAhat is 0AS'rORIA
-AT- WeCastoria is a harhdless substitute for astor , Pae-

igoricDrops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
R A. WHITS contains neither Opium, Morphine nor.otherrearcot

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
WHEELWRIGHT and and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrh and Wind

BLACKSMITH SHOP. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConstipatiO3
HO --andR Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regues the

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water Stomach ad Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
pes, or I will put down a new Pump -The children's Panacea-The M~other's Friend.

I~f You need any soldering done, give c UA ALWAYS
me a call. CENUIN ECAST RiIAI

LAME. Bears the Signatureof

-AT Ilast

My horseis lame. Why? Because
did not have it shod by R. A. Wite,
the man that puts on such neat shoes

anImk houee avel leith oe much

ease.

We Blake Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

patMing od Buggies. Carriages, RoadCot and sod me. My p wK d You Ha vA WAlwaSBughtt mandthaton uceapleae ounguaanpecialy of myre-eFrOvr3 Yas

work.
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's. TECJTU OPN.7 URYSRE.NWYR fV

R. A. W HITE,
MANNING. S. C. B I G Y U

InTEfectKundaYoun Hav04.Alw AysBouht 0nhc Iasbeen
anduhasbeendmaeNonderbounder
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BETOWEE WILSONL Prdnt. ThaER i h nue eoe oal isbe ydsaeociettepe
mitbud al xcp udyNrh u messadtepliyi uoaialypi pfrfc.vle h rvlg
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Southboni ly S xep C. nday .Northbound
No. C. DAo. Jo. EINERG.

MANIS. IL.N Prsiessitgiyntit.icrdb rcia nxprecdisrnemn

Promp tenrson ivn colciosaans.Thergtmncnscr oiinb pligt
the statexofReseBlydeceasedES H EE ,P esd n

Whoson sai DUANt Relanlmakesurpay-o.AttoneysndCulrs at Court,

MANNING C, ay C. P1906., _________

.. AIWS. J. OA.E WEoBRG. _____________________________________

A~JOlS &* WEINBERG1,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, , 1H ..

MANNING, S. C. rtA~aM ta

H. LEESNTOF PHEITIMEPHOFFIC.

MANIGS.C.orpidwt thett a ofe4 di f oren etatesnies is mieraio
noiesited lmitte.Iouantes eveyconalfom poteinac and trusa

numberRAM, fd andttraivendrs tatli holdneers benebdidinohrcntThe fuflmn-fplc otat i urnedb h eev,
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